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An Ordinance granting a reTooable rermi t to Oregon
:Jashington Railroad & Navigation Company, 1 ts suooeaaora, 
lessees and assign.a, to oonatruot, equip, maintain and operate 
en industry spur standard gauge track on East Third Jtreet, 
between a point eighty-seven (87) teat south or the south line 
of East .:Jtark .3treat and a point at or near the sout.b line ot 
Eaet Gak Jtraot, and deolaring an emergency. 

The City ot Portland doea ordain as follows: 

Seotion 1. That a ravooable permit be and the same 
is hereby granted to uregon-~ashington Rallroad & Navigation 
Company, its suooeasors, lessees and assigns, (hereinafter 
referred to ss th.a graritee), to oonstruot, equip, :l1a1ntain and 
operata an industry spur standard gauge tr•ok on A&at Third 
Street be•ween a point eighty-seven (87) teet south ot the 
south line ot East Stark Street and a point at or near the 
south line ot ~aat Oak Street, the oenter line or said track 
being more part1oularly desoribed as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the oenter line or the 
Eaat Third street main traok ot Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Company, d1stani eighty-seven 
(8'1} feet sou·th of ~. south line ot E. Stark Streei 
produoed; thenoe northerly thru a No. 7 turnoui to 
the right, a d1at4!loe ot ninety-three and six tenths 
(93.8) feet to a point; thenoe on a curve to the left 
having a r&d1us ot three hundred eighty-three and 
seven hundredths (383.07) feat, a distanoe ot fifty
four and four tentba (54.•) feet to a point; thence 
on a tansent to said ourYs, parallel to and seven
teen (17) feet west ot the East linft ot Eaat 1'h~~4 
Street, a 41stanoe of one hundred nine•y-five (195) 
teat to a point whieh 1• the end ot this description 
and Et point in the oeaier line or the 1ndustr1e.l 
s»ur track authorized hJ Ordinanoe No. 45218, 4ul7 
16, 1924, to aQrT• Fr7e • Ooapany. 

Seot1o.n 2. The gnat•'• shall tile in Q.uadruplios.ie 
with the Cit1 Engineer oom~leie plane showing the exact looa,ioa 
within the street lines ot all proposed work, and no work here
UAder shall bu don• until the Cit7 .lngineer shall haTe approTe4 
same, one of the ~opi8a Qt the plans so to b• approTed to be 
returned to the aa14 graniee. All work shall D8 done in a goo4 
and subsiantial aaJUler and to the satiataotion of the City 
lng1neer. 

Seotlon 30 T.liia peraii 1• oon41t1one4 th«t the grantee 
will at 1 ta C\~"D aost and exp.nae during tbe exeroiae ct ill• 
pr1Y1lepa her.by PQlle4, peYa, repaYa, repair or otll•iwt•• 
impreYa, •iakia aa4 adjua• ia like aaaner or •• diree1IM lt7 



the City ..:.'ngineer, any part or parts or the roadway and sidevndk 
areas, as well es oatoh baR1:r.s, inlets, undargrolUld aonstruotion 
and any other conetruction within ths street lines which by 
reason or laying the above mentioned traok, shall, in the opinion 
o! the City ~ngineer, require repairs, adjustments or aonstruotion. 
The gnn~ee shell pay the City any additional oosts of construction, 
reoonstruction, ~lterLJg, repAi ring or ma 1nta1n1ng any municipal 
utility now exi1t1ng or whioh may heraa:i'ter be built, oaused by 
the oonstruot1on and :maintenance of said spur traok and its 
appurtenances, th9 aquit&bls amount of suoh coots to be determined 
by the City Engineer. 

Th~ grantee shall till in to the established grade, 
plank, pave, repeve, rooonstruot t')r otharwise improve or repair 
and keep in ~od condition from time to time whenever and in 
the manner direoted by th~ City of .Portland, those portions ot 
the street between the rails ot the above mentioned track and 
those portions outside of the rails extending to the ends ot 
cross-ties, .r:ro,rided, that in no oase she.11 the portion outside 
of the rails be less than one ( l •) root 1 n width, mee.~~ured from 
the outside or the rail. 

Section 4. This permit is granted upon the oondition 
that the grantee shall allow eny other company, including any 
municipal belt line or oommeroial railroad that may hereafter be 
authorized, operated or meinte.ined by the City of f 1ortland, and 
1nolujing ra1lroa.d oompanies operating engines, locomot1 vas or 
cara by electrical current, steam or gas power, to use in comm.on 
with the grantee, the tracks herein authorized to be laid, upon 
obtaining the consent or the Council of the City ot Portland, 
expressed by ordinance or by the people by the in1t1at1va, eaoh 
user pe.ying a proper and equitable proportion or the oost of 
oonstruotlon and repair ot the tracks so used jointly. 

Seetion 5. '!'his perm.it so granted to said Oragon
Washington Railroad • Navigation Company by this orjinanoe shall 
not in anJW1se or manner interfere with or prevent the Cit7 ot 
Portland from granting permits or tranohises to other corporatlona 
or 1nd1T14uals tor the oonetruo\ioa ot other tracks oroaainc the 
tratk whloh nia7 be oonatruoted oder this ordinance and tor the 
m.aintenuoe and operation ot suoh traok:a. 

Seotioa e. 'l'he perlli t hereb7 granted ia revof!'able •• 
an7 time at the pleasure of th• Coune11 ot the O.ii;r ot ;t-vrtland., 
and no expendi tun ot mone7 thereun.der or lapse ot time or other 
aat or thing shall operate as an eatoppel a.gainat the Cit7 or be 
held to g1Te the grantee •BJ' veaied or other righta. U~oa ih• 
reYOeatioa hereot, ihe grantee shall, within th1r•r (30) 48.19, 
remoYe all traok11 an4 appurienen••• oonatruote4 \Ul4er aa14 perai t 
u4 ahall pui those portion ot the atreeta atteoted DJ aaoh 
reun.l 1a a oon41t1oa •• good aa are the adJoiaiag portion• ot 
aa14 etftet at th• '1•• ot reaoYal; all to be done •• d ireetecl 
b7 an4 to th• sat1ataot1on ot the OitJ lagineer. 



seation '1. This ordinance shall not exempt the grantee 
from taking out lioensea or 11ermi ts requ1r~d by existing ordinances 
for eny operations or oonstruotic~~ oe.rr1.eri on under t:-ie J;arm1t hereby 
granted. 

Section 8. The pernJ.i t !1ereby gr'intad shell not becor,JS 
erreotive until there is filed by the grantLe ~1th the City 
"uditor ~ document oatistactory to the City Att'JI'ney acae1-t!ng 
the terms end conditions hereof. 

Section g. Inasmuch as this ordir.ance is J.1eoessary 
t'or the 1I'lmed1a te preserTation of the public heal th, r1eece and 
safety ot the Ci~y or Portland in this: In order that sw1toh1ng 
tac111 ties may be provided tor an important looal 1ndus-tr1al 
concern. therefore, an emergency is hereby dee la Nd to axis t 
end this ordinance ahall be in f'oroe and effect from and after 
its paeeage by the CouLcil. 

Passed by the Council DEC :~ ri 1928 

B.L IAl£I 

Mayor of the Cl~~ Portland 

~{;~ 
Auditor of the City of Portland 
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Ciil£f Dt.t'U I~ 


